
LEGIONAIRES WILL

RUN UWIM drLUHL

Organizing a Crew of 15

to Take Their Train
to Kansas City

t,.,;w,i atrlko or no railway
,., Tin icKlonnrlcg will nttcml

.7. u'i im' convention In Kansas
rtv nl thy won't walk, cither.

v 1, ui lommlttco from Joe
r.ron !'!' ' I" now bu' enrolling

i wlllinB workers who. In
' i rallronil strike, will run' s ,ial from till city to

J, ,', , in1 city. It Is catlmat-'i.j.- jt

'..r x-- of 15 will bo reciulreil
: ..r , tM" special train which
Lu lc. over the KrNco, Oc

train fromjo bi tl nnother
'i .. first to volunti-c- r their

It A. Heard, post com- -

nunder .m,l Major Charles Daley.
s for the position

Ix-- t Nollilnir Interfere.
do It? Absolutely!"

ii. ai a ntKf.l ntnl iinswnrcd himself
.(rJi afternoon. "Joe Cnrson

' ,rt n thlnB Uk,; 11

LVi fi k' Interfere with a runlon
thr t uililles. In the war we

5,il pif 'It from rn"'' bulldlne to
nc 'he prospect of opemt.l...,r, . doesn't frluhten us. If thn

itf'V! "riur nnd If we can fur- -

i.ili'" i ' 'P'-- jti'W, thero proba- -
. i. I. Ullnn fr.im mil.

I,nial ' are frankly en-- i'

mi' preparations. Com-mar'ii-

falil JoklnRly last
, VM (In- - ilirre hud been more

fr 'ho work of conductors
than an '!. but that "We would
rral'y ' d and one-n-

kf t'il '"'" foc 11,18 ih" i,r'
It.ord ' '3 r a' uuallflcntlons to back
up h.i appllratlon for flrlni? the cn-ri-

as w n e "fired" a ship's ui

f.Ktni! the Atlantlo.
Ovrr two hundred and fifty mem,-k-

f e Carson post, their wives
and ni' nit'ers of tho ladles' auxiliary

; al.rrd the national convention,
n't up- - 31 to November 2, Inclusive,
nelwcfi) 75.000 and 100,000 legion-art- e

fr "11 all parts of tho country
areLe'-P,'('-

J
1,1 tna convention,

wlilitt will probably surpass nil
othf'3 tn point of uttendance.

NORVELL WINS SUIT

rum SIO.OOO Dumnccsi In hull
llroiiKlit AsnlnM lllmy by Mrs.
Trnry In 1'orcclowj MorlKfiRO.

Awnrd "t $10,000 damaKos nKalnst
.Noli ( hltilrrs Tracy, Indian woman,
its given Woodson K. Norvell, local
allornev by a Jury In district court
lite Wednesday evening Tho caso
I.. !rf. n on trial for tho lust week
and tho jury was out about four
hoars.

Norvell was tho defendant nnd
tho woman was the plaintiff In the
mil She filed suit airalnst tho

to forocloao tho mortense
for tho balancl! of tho purchumi on
lota In Norvell I'arlc nddltlon which
he had purchased from her. In his
insflir to tho Indian woman's petit-
ion. Nnrvcll nuked dnmnccs totaling

' 110,000 for a cloud placed upon Ills
title by reason of other suits urousnt
by the Indian woman.

The cc has n Ions history, dati-
ng from 1918, whnn Norvell sued
tho woman for attorney's fees which
he tald wero due him. Thq matter
was later bcttled out of court, Nor-ul- l

being Klven sovcral lots In tho
addition. litcr ho bousht inoro lots
and follon-Iti- this Mrs. Trncy filed
suit atrainut him, sulnc to set nMdo
tho fanner aereement and clouding
his lltlf N'orvcll won a victory In
this suit tn lower courts nnd won
again when file carried It Into tho
auprein ourt. Ills claim of dam-aje- a

In tho laat suit was bocauso of
the other suits which sho hail
brought.

Accord'.iK to Norvell tho Indian
aoman Id a mortgaRo of ubout
rillflnn titn iniu im lmr1
jurchased Unless her uttorneys
carry the matter to tho supreme
court a complete settlemnt will prob-
ably bo rached within the near fu-
ture. Norvell fays. Attorneys for
Mrs Tnt' y havo not yet said whether
they would appeal tho case.

RETAILER HAS A HARD ROW

I'orccd tn Handle Too Jinny Itrands' to satlsrv Public Ta.Mo.
Tj many pcrbons engaged In tho

manufacturing business as a ro- -
ult of simulations and increased

Iroducuon during the war; some of
these plants must go out, I.evcr- -
"g lam tpe notary club at Hotel
Tuhu Wednesday noon. Recently,
be tald he visited a drug storo
that carried on lta shelves 31 kinds
of fafe powder, 27 brands of
tolltt eoap. and 19 kinds of tooth
paste Another storo handles 12
different l i.r - washing
fnachlnes Tho subject of lover-big- 's

taik was "Whoro Docs tho
KftaUcr Go from Here?"

"U Is common today to sco
werehnms with three or four brands

clothing, six or seven different
wands if underviipar, and eight or
fine different makos ' of glove.

nt tho wiso rctnil merchant,
realizing that cnncnrUrntlon will
"eiin a more rapid turnover nnd n
Jlmum profit. Is rapidly cutting

n the number of Items ho enr-- 1

Ir ta concentrating In all
on one or two well

I""!! candard brands.
Concfntmle Hiiying.

if VOU rnnronf rntn nn hllvlni?
5ur mcrfhandlao from Just a few
nuuiufa.-turur- whoso lines arc com-
plete you automatically reduce tho
number of unea you carry In stockyou automatically cut down mixed
""k. broken llnea and odda andends,"

.flf.vp''lng fcored tho newapariera
tU ''"untry charglns that fhey

':!Lca ,no rcc,"t buyer's strikenn havp ot hccn consltdnnt In
ooing ,nir part to reduce living
outs en ircly mlwtntlng facts and

ini3T; .,
R flBUrcll farry out

'ontenuoiis. v

The m.ng nf n beo la only about
lngih' ' an Inch in

Simple Way To
Take Off Fat

t.Ii" Cn bl nnthlnz ilmnl.r thin
liitli "nvnltnt llttl. mhlist tour t

'cm " .u"ul nur we unit ! r.
1 norlnl Thuf. U Ju.t rur

bui. .r" .M.rmoU
r. ; your 'lrmirl"t for on. lol

Si. Prlc "'o world nvor Kol
tlnwTn. "ons no .Urvnilon dllln or
loot 11 cierclln, Bl rub.l.nlUI. "I r.llTn" " 'rOU "k" HI" KP.t ii!""1 'lnimr And the heat earl
P-- I. ; Tabi.t. . xbtr r hrml.

u.trvlt, Mich. A.lu. I

Ctty Briefs

TIMUTV ATTI'TNDUD thn reKU-l- ar

meetlnc of tho I'arent Teachers
association of Keqtioyah school
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ituth
Hearn was elocted president. Mrs,

M. Smith and Mrs. O. O.
Hlhley frt and second vice pr1-den- t,

nnd Mrs. r. Younkmnn
secretary. It was decldd to meet
tile tlilnl Wednesday nflcrnoon of
each month. - - -

nivonru 1'irriTiONS filed
Wcdnesdny: W. c, Onilc against
Mnreuorlto Crnlc; Mlnnnlo Willis
against A. J, Willis.

MAHltlACJR l.irKNSKS Issued
Wednesday J. N. Itowley, 24, and
Oarnet MnrKim. 20, C'ushlin; Ollvd
II. UnrRey, 25. and Kva M ndwards
22, Tulm; Mllas V. Horgun, 21 and
Mae lUiiant. IS Tulsa; Hen

22, and IHlth Wilson. lSr
Tulsa; H. J. Itltz, 61, nd Karrlo
Thfirp, 55. Tulm; Ara Htnnley, tl,
and Hlble Mow, 20, Tulsa; Trod
Oarrls, 27, Truman. Ark., and
ICmnia Newton, 23, Wobb City, Mo.

I

FLOYD KOtlMCSTON. accused
of auto theft, wns bound over for
Jury trial In dlmrlct court by
Justice John II. Qiterry Wcdnesduy.
He was remanded to Jail under a '

5.000 bond. l'ERlwtnn Is charged
with the theft of a auto belonging
to tho Smith Motor company.

IIAHOI.l) HAUI-'I.AIUi- ; nnd
Charles Hancock charged with the
theft of n "whoopee" from Itwin
motor company wero held to district
court by Justice. John It. Querry
yesterday. The two ynuthx wero
sent to Jail. Hancock under u. 55,000
bond and his pal under a 33,600
bond. ,

CHATtOKH OK GRAND larceny
against Itoy 1'oluton, Hud Oladdy
nnd Oolf I.uster wero dlsinlsseil by
Justice John H. Querry yesterday.
Tho threo men wero nccused of
stealing 800 poundii of seed cotton
from C. B. Martin.

NRAItl.Y 200 MKMHEIIS of the
order will tako part In the Haha
Orotto ceremonial to be hold at
the Masonic Temple Vrlduy eve-
ning, Participants will como form
thu northeastern part of the state
as well ns Tulsa and will register
at the hall at 6 o'clock. Tho cere-
monial begins 7:.10 with Monarch
Clark In charge.

MOTH lllia WITH HAHirc.S who
need rgedlcat attention, or mothers
who need nnvice annul caring lor
babies will receive any assistance
they need at tho weekly baby clinic
held Krlday from 12 to 1 o'clock
lu the Humane Society offices, ac-
cording to announcement made by
Mm. Victoria Trotter, tho nurso In
charge.

J. THOUTON KLIjIOTT of New-Yor-

Is spending a' few days In
Tuls.i as tho guest of Julius Khan.
The New York visitor Is In charge
of Kalln's New York office.

I

J. 1. COOrKU nnd J. I! Cain
wero arrested Wednesday by traffic
officer K. Hyde oit charges of being
drunk and recklcw driving aftor
their Kord coupo hair turned over
near Third street and Moulder
avenue demolishing tho top. Neither
of tho men was Injured furtlmr
than a few scratched. A gallon
nnd a hnlf of corn whisky was
found In tho car by tho police.

I

BHOItTY MCOOWAN and Dertha
Hudson wero fined 119 and costs
each In police court Wednesday
nfternoon on charges of possession.
I'lalnclothesmen I. IV. Wilkinson
and Krank Hyrd iirrrccl tho
"omnn ns sho stepped out of

car carrying a paper gl

i3 pints of corn
whisky. Iloth will be, turm-- over

IDLE 12 MONTHS
IS-BAC- K ON JOB

Ohio Man Lost a Year On Ac-

count of Stomach Trouble;
Is Now Well and Strong

"Only n man who hns to work
for a living knows what It means
to get hack on the Job after not hit-
ting a llik of wot It for a whole

cnr. 'I loEt 12 months straight
tlmo on account of htotnach trouble.
Ono of tho worst cases I guess any
man ever hail. Tanlac not only
made me a well man again but built
mo up 10 pound In weight. I am
writing all my friends In other
cities to tell them of tho wonderful
news."

Tho nbovo statement wns mndo by
('eorgo It. Lowe, well-know- n em-
ploye of tho (loodyear Tiro nnd Ilub-bo- r

CO., living nt 11 McCJowan St.,
Akron, Ohio.

Tanlac is sold in Tulsa by the
Quaker Drug company and by lend
ing druggists cxtrywncre. ,avi.

Guy Bates Post
IN THE

'Masquerader'
CONVKNTION HALL

NOV. 2

Mail Orders Now to
J. G. REICHEL

Box 321

Prices
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,

Plus 10't, War Tax
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tn tho fedeml authorities for
prosecution. The Ituick car wdi. h
McOownn wan duvlng will bo
conftslcatcd by thj-

- government.

I'OMCK HA Vl-- In their poises-(do- n

a kodnk which was picked up
soon Bfter It had been lost from an
auto traveling on Host Klrst street
about noon Wednesday, M. i:,
tlrny of ths Ja.olM hotel vn Kant
Tlr.n Mrect saw thr korlak fall out
of tho tar Into tho streot, picked
It up nnd turned It over to the
police In hopo that tho owner would
report tho lorn.

HOV KTONK was turned over to
tho fedeml authorities for prosecu-
tion on a charge of posaertdon fol-
lowing his arrest and conviction In
pollen court Wednesday. He was
arrested by ItlalnclotheMnian Krank
Hyrd Monday In possession of two
galloiw of corn whisky.

Tl I It UKKVKH DOMKSTIC 131111-t- l"

company, which Ira. I.. IteeN-es- ,

manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce, orgnnUed In New York
before coming to this city hui been
relocated In Sand Springs In a
factory building that has hcn
Mtutullng empty for some time. The
company was g.ven free rent for
one year. Omar Benedict Is pres-
ident of tho company.

SIMPLY REFEREE HE SAYS

Ilroto-- Tells HntiirtniH He Does Not
llcprvhont rnge InU'ri'slN .lon
Col. Ira I,. Iteeves. manager of the

Chamber of Commerce, explained to
tho Itotnry club nt Hotel Tulm.
Wednesday 'noon, that In ngreelnr to
tho terms of Chnrlus I'nge's letter
on tho water situation he I'.oeg not
expect to represent the Page' In-

terests alone. Ho did not construe
the lettered asking him to net In
such a cu'paclty, ho snld.

"As I understand It, I inn asked
to net as a referee, acting for both
sides, and not merely to represent
the 1'ngo Interests." he explained.

I have never yet smrKeu duty, and
as referee In this mutter I expect to
try to do my duty, regardless of crit-
icism that muy ba directed against
me."'

Teamster KHIctl by Horse.
Kr. l tn Th Woria.

I'USW UTV, uci. j a. .i. .

Itosklns, a teamster hero for years,
was fatally Injureii touuy wnen
klckeil on tho head by a horse,
crushing his skull and causing con-
cussion of the brain. In nddltlon to
Internal Injuries. After kicking Hos- -

kltis, the horse trampled his pros-
trate body.

Will Support Prosecution.
OKMUUlHi:, Oct. ID. Forty busi-

ness men of Okmulgee city nnd
county, met here todny nnd pledged
their support to County Attorney
JnmcH Hepburn, In tho prosecution of
I.on Kuhn, suspended sheriff, whoso
third trial begins on November 7.

A class room In nn Indiana uni
versity htift been equipped with
blnckboatds that are raised hydratl-llcall- y

after, they havo been written
upon ho they can be seen from a dis-
tance.

If Ruptured
Try This Free

pply It tn Any lltiptmv, Old or
Itcevnt, Largo or Small and You

nro on tho Ilnntl Tluit Una "

Ciinrlncctl Thousands.

Sent Free to Prove This
Anrone ruptured, man. woman or child,

tinuM write at once to V. H. Illen. 319 A
Main St., Adami, N. T.. for m ft trial
of hi wonderful ailmu'.atlnr application.
Junt put It on the rupture and the mui
cles tit tin to tighten. thy ttk'in to hi ml
together ao that the open In cloica nat
urally ami the need a support or;
trun la then dono away with. Don't j

nestect tu aend fur thla free trial. Kven
If your rupture doesn't bother you what Is

tho use of wearing supports a!) our life?
Why auffer this nuisancer Why run the
rlk nt ranjtrene and surh danger frnm
a atnftll and tnnorent itttte rupture, the
kind that has thrown thuu rands on th
nptirntinte table? A host of men and
women ure dally runntnr such r laic Just
bfcaue their rupturva Jit not hurl nor
pievent iti em from b'ettlnfr around. Writ
at once for this fret trial, as It is rer
talnly a wonderful thin and has aided
In the cure nf ruptures that were as bis;
as a man s two flats. Try and write at
odc. using ttie coupon below.

I

Free for Itiipturo
W. S. Tllce, Inc..

3 13 A Main Ht. A damn, N T
Vou may send ma entirely free a

Batnpte Trcatmfit of your stimulating
application for Itupture.
Name I

Address
Elate

Mail Orders Now

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"Way
Down East"
CONVENTION

HALL
Twice Daily

Oct. 30. 31. Nov. 1

To J. G. REICHEL
Box 321

Prices 50c, $1, $1.50
Plus Tax

CONVENTION HALL

Friday UCT.L I -- L0
beats nt .Icnklns MtiMc Storo

Octolicr 21

COMPLETE TEST CASES

Suits llrought by Tulm Companies
l'rutrstlng Itntc on I'npcr Now

lu Court's Hands,
WAHHINOTON. Oct. 19,-T- hree

lest cases, brought by 111" World
Publishing company, tho Inmocrat
Printing company and the Tulsa
Papor company, all of Tnls.t. tikla.,
to recover Judgments against the
t'nlted Statrs Upon awards made by
the Intcrstaef, commerco commis-
sion," were trlod today In the court
of claims, should the claimants In
ho suits be successful. It will opon

tho doors nf the court to suits based
upon about lMITiO awards, Involv-
ing an iidKregnte nmntinl estimated
at between 150.000,000 and f

The plaintiffs alleged that they
wero compelled hy the director gen-or-

of railroads to pay unreason
able and discriminatory freight
rnlcn nnd that the- - were enntien
to recover the difference between
the amounts paid, mid the amount
wlilt h ths Interstate commerce com-
mission fixed as reasonable.

Thn lallrond Hiliottilstratlon
the dalms upon the ground

that the provisions of tho federal
railroad control act preclude the
bringing of suits against the Culled
States and the obtaining of Judg-
ments In tho court of claims.

Library Mulct to City Hall.
Rii-tta-l to The World.

Ct'SIHNtl, Oct. 19. Work of re-

moving the public ulbrnry from lt
present location tn new itiarters 0I
the third floor of the new city liall.
will bo commenced ae once, the i"!tv
council buying given tho library
board permission to ne.cupv this
room. Sevcia! hundred new vol-
umes will be lidded to the honks al-

ready owned by tho library and the
present tpiarlers are Inaileipintu to
take tare of this Increase.

Waiting for the .Iiilcc. A

WKM-ftTO- Ah soon as the
franchise can be pa.'neil hy the it
urs, Wcllston will get an tin trie
light idant. Part of the tnnchlney
hn already boon Installed ,

To keop Insects and dust nut of
glasncs containing drinks a I' ren' h
man hits Invented nn elastic jinper
cover, with a thin spot In tho top
through which u straw can be in
Bcrtctl.

ARE YOU A CHEAT?
Trylnc tn K' I thou I r I whn ynu
nMl ttioin In nit mil uii the uiiie lUite at
theHtlruc nt tolttMirn.

HANNIS
llrllrr t.l.ir. .rr llir llr.ult nf Itrtlrr

Mrllmils
305 SOt Til IIDSTttV

Tulsa
Winter Garden

Midcontinent Park

High Class Dancing
' and

Cabnrcting Every
Night

rcntnrlng 'Cum Salt' Orchestra
of CbJcngo

Mnlil Kcrtlco for Ijtdlcs
Hnnilo IMinoundi Prop,

LAST TIMES TODAY

vi s 1
--van vmr mm r I ajti

Police Patrol
Arrived y ednesday

All new nnd shiny, the new police
patrol wngon arrived Wednesday
afternoon and was put tn use at
once. The patrol, which is .1 spe-

cial geared one-to- n rord truck, will
IteS Used to answer box calls from
tho stnllons over town ordinary
cars previously used by the depart-
ment will still be used for patroliuar
work. Kour men, working In pairs,
on shifts, hae Im u assigned
tolthe patrol. During the day,

1". M MeMlll.ni wi. '

wngon nsslited by K. I.. Crawford.
On night duty will be liny Lain aster,
driver, assisted by Karl Clark.

Mine Ilrnil Acts Apprnicil.
PITTHMl'Itfl. Kan, Oct 19

Mine worker! of West Vltgltila have
approved the notion of John 1.
lwls, president f th International
union, In suspending DUlrli t No. 11

(Kansas) from the mganlr.atton n,-- .

cording to a letter leielved bn,. to-
night by Oeorge L Peck, named bv
Lewis to succeed Alexander llnwal
In the order suspending the dlstri. t

for refusal to comply with mdeis
issued by the Internal loual union.

Wttnin tn 'Nike 'IViilnliig,
NORM AN One In.ndred nnd two

of Uncle ttam'M vetetans are listed
for vocational training under

supervision In the rnlei-slt-
of okl.ihnmii, most of them t.ik

ing a lirnfi-sslotH- course. hi.ot.I.hk
to Dean Itoy (llttlnger, head of un-
dergraduate.

An all metal windmill nf Kuro-pen- n

ItiVMitlni lh automatii ally
tnrmtt at i'i ukkI. to stri ng win Is
to decrease tt power b the upeu
linn of tin noxlinf" iddei

ffiSMSSffl!EBSB

W

TODAY

MERRY

MAD- -

CAPS I

In n Trnp.ty
"lMiUhlillc

X"

'fj,i Sit

n 0,7 (fy? Serene.

"THE ROAD TO
LONDON"

Ullh llrMtnt WtuhburiirAilii: sv.ws
A mat rum Trimiy Nit lit

.ttnllnre 13c aiu 22c
MjEhl zto unt .Vl)

Th ren ttn wa Todav 1 10
it 7 45 9 4S rieiums Hlnr

1 v in rerronnant. e ecu rTTl

SEEK CONTRIBUTIONS

Tnlxn ( mnty Piibllo h AwiK-ln-tln-

llcglns Drlto lor ruiids III
City Nft Week.

The Tulsa county Public Health
naaociatlonr-standlii- g on thu reemd
of it past service to the common
Ity, will go before the Tulsa public
during the coming week fur fundi
with which to continue lt work dur-
um the coming enr. The campaign
will open on Sunday with fonr-tut- n

uto speeches In all thti chinches and
moving picture theaters and will get
under way Monday with a latge
corps of woikeiH In both business
and residence sections.

Contributions will finance the
Work of what Wero fnrmetly the
Tulsa County Tills'rrulnols kshocIii-'lion- ,

the child welfare board, the
Public Health association, and tin'
Comrrjnlty Nursing nrgNiilatlmi.
combined In necnrdan.e with the,
recotimeniltlon of Miss iierlrtidi-- ,

Vallle, iiHtlnnal ohsrlty worker after
her survey of local charity limiliu-- ,

Hons.
To carry on Ibis w.ok JS?iift(l

will be rc'tulrrd. as thr i It I'll Miraie
tinnrd has suspeinled im ., . It c-

be. ntlse ef lark 'f fundw i'id the
other organisation fa . i

.ills

TODAY ONLY

Marguerite Clark

"A GIRL
NAiWD MARY"

AIm (h mm! Contiih
ANY SUV!', AW TLMIS

10c
War 'I'm liu liiilitl
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Tests
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Ainer. Assn. Univ. Women
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Feature Dnncing

TICKITS tl Pl.lt ('Ori'l.l-INrOUM- VTi

On Sale at Oiiatirr Drug Stoni

PSg
A Heart-p- i filing Drama nf tho North Woods

1'roin the Nmel

RICHARD
Ami Splendid

ItOLIN

hi linlnlo U: llitn,

Electric Show

Surprise!

STRAND

night
at Every

A ma z c m c n

of Every Kind and

Vaudeville! Electric Storm!
Fashion Show!

Worth Going Miles to.

FOURTH ELGIN

AmaglaSatlsmmm

,BaMkM3 HTWiUMiioiiJH

msam mm rn.

BENEFIT DANCE Scholarship
Educational

HALL

Demonstrations

Description

I BEGINNING TODAY

Clayton

D. Taylor's
Production

"

fl
" 'iaaSM

' .
",BmJ "p' tiHiK mo ; with .imk unit m " m
mm Si"' H'rrir i '

ffif - A m 1JtlWI1 ,CU m She Had Promised ffl
MM Iavt l'rolnril. wjJj jP&i'jfr W Ejs? tllO lflSl ijW Hint olioM dlanil I17 IIiIm S
WWXL Also, fiinr Itanelt W iiuW' "Vij rcncKailo brolficr, what- - lfi I

EMRl In "TI10 paaf?Br'7Wi l"TrTt J
''

Ti. .mry f hranilinl kui fj ou r I10 iniglit 1I0. Mi. 1

Sf "RVf. Wlltl.rlll nt ulmt lies

'jg!

by llolmnii Uny wltli

TRAVERS
Supporting Cant

o

"Its See"

and

miviv
owning

am.

c0ejj"ni

COMPJ)V

12131), 2, 3i30, C, :.10, fl. 0:30

Booth

t ! Delight!

NOW PLAYING 1

r

CLARK AND
BERGMAN

8tnr;i of .Muairnl Com
lily a 11 il Vauilcvlllo

TojillncrM

FOUR LUNDS
A I'lno SlnnlriU

Diversion

STERLING ROSE
TRIO

Unlquo Novelty

WELCH &
HAZLETON

"Jim, tho Janitor"

MARION
HAZELTON

"lly rroiy"

VltlCKNl
Kliht Iwrr lloor, fiooi

lUlroay, lAr, :i: Mil tit.
Tui.

Week Day Matinees
Umcr I'loor aso! Italcony

16c lncludliiB lax

tJgsniiva

Ethel Iff Vaudeville

L'Af
"fnn"" jijj


